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Pinworms and Primates: A Case Study in Coevolution 
DANIEL R, BROOKS AND DAVID R. GLEN 
Department of Zoology, University of British Columbia, 
2075 Wesbrook Mall, Vancouver, B.C. V6T 2A9, Canada 
ABSTRACT: Cladistic analysis of 13 species of Enterobius based on 31 morphological characters 
supports the notion that pinworms and primates have co-speciated. A possible exception is the re-
lationship between Enterobius vermicularis and Homo. Enterobius vermicularis is postulated to be 
the sister-species of E. buckleyi + E. lerouxi + E. anthropopitheci. Thus, if co-speciation has oc-
curred, Homo is the sister-group of Pongo + Gorilla + Pan. Examination of the possibility that E. 
vermicularis in Homo is the result of host-switching or that Homo has been misclassified demonstrates 
that the latter possibility is the more parsimonious one. 
Oxyurid nematodes representing the genera Enterobius Leach, 1853 and Try-
pan oxyuris Vevers, 1923 parasitize a variety of primate hosts. Their occurrence 
in primate hosts and their pronounced host specificity in natural conditions has 
promoted speculation that these pinworms have coevolved with their hosts and 
thus could serve as markers of primate phylogeny. Cameron (1929) first proposed 
this notion, stating, 
"The examination of forms described in this paper suggests that one 
species restricts itself to one genus of host rather than to one species; 
in other words the evolution of the parasite is slower than that of the 
primate. It would seem legitimate to assume, to some extent at least, 
that the parasite has evolved with the host ... One would expect to find 
forms most closely related to the human parasites in apes, while those 
in Old World monkeys would be closer [to] E. vermicularis than those 
in the new world monkeys and the lories but not so close as in apes, 
This actually does seem to be the case .... " (pp. 180-181) 
Sandosham (1950) reported several cases of host transfers occurring in zoo 
settings such that some species of Enterobius occurred in distantly related hosts. 
He considered those observations to be evidence refuting Cameron's assertion 
of host specificity and evolutionary rates. Sandosham further stated, " ... none 
of the characters of the parasites show a gradation in correspondence with the 
evolutionary position of the host." (p. 197) 
Inglis (1961) reexamined the problem based on study of available type material 
and concluded that Cameron had been correct in his assessment. Inglis responded 
to Sandosham' s assertions thus, 
"It should be noted that all the atypical records are from hosts in cap-
tivity ... It is reasonable to conclude that "Cameron's Hypothesis"-
one species of parasite: one genus of host-is a good general guide to 
the conditions which are likely to be found in the wild." (p. 115) 
Further, Inglis asserted, 
"The second suggestion put forward also seems to be, at least in part, 
correct since, as pointed out above, in the genus Enterobius there is 
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Table 1. Characters and their coded states for nine of 10 complex characters used to reconstruct 
hylogenetic relationships of Enterobius spp. Plesiomorphic state is given as 0 with 1, 1*, and I ** derived 
P uaIlv from 0 and 2 and 2** derived from 1 and 1 **, respectively. 
eq • 
- Name of character 
-Total body length of female worms 
Relative iength of esophagus (as % of total body length) 
Ratio of \ ulvar position to total body length of 
female worms 
Ratio of female tail length to total body length 
Length ot esophageal bulb 
Spicule length 
Vaginal direction 
Number ot caudal papillae in males 
Buccal ornamentation 
Names of states (numerical code for states) 
5-9 mm (0) 
more than 12 mrn (1) 
20 (0) 
13-16 (1) 
1:2 (0) 
1:3 (I) 
1 :5 (0) 
1:4 (I) 
1:3 (2) 
1:6-8 (1 *) 
1:10 (1**) 
70-100 ,urn (x = 85 ,urn) (0) 
100-130 ,urn ,,, = 115 ,urn) (1) 
67-80 ,urn (x = 73 ,urn) (2) 
150-165 ,urn (x = 157,urn) (I *) 
100-\30,urn (0) 
66,urn (I) 
52-56,urn (2) 
77-81 ,urn (1 *) 
200-240,urn (\ **) 
300-350,urn (2**) 
posterior (0) 
anterior (1) 
5 (0) 
6 (I) 
7 (2) 
4 (1 *) 
lacking (0) 
present (1) 
some tendency for the species with the more "advanced"-i.e. more 
fused-spicules to occur in the most advanced primates." (p. 115) 
All the above authors cautioned against drawing precise conclusions from 
known data. Notably, although they differed in their coevolutionary conclusions, 
all three workers agreed to a great extent about the morphological characters of 
the pinworms being discussed. Inglis (1961) and Quentin et al. (1980) corrected 
many of the discrepancies noted previously (see also Materials and Methods). 
Since Inglis' study, five new species of Enterobius have been described inhabit-
ing cercopithecid monkeys of the subfamily Colobinae (Wahid, 1961; Vuylsteke, 
1964; Yen, 1973; Quentin et aI., 1980). Quentin et al. (1980) placed all six species 
inhabiting colobine monkeys (E. c%bis Vuylsteke, 1964; E. inglisi Wahid, 1961; 
E.longispiculum Quentin, Betterton, and Krishnashamy, 1980; E. pesteri Wahid, 
1961; E. presby tis Yen, 1973; and E. zakiri Siddiqi and Mirza, 1954) in a separate 
subgenus, Colobenterobius. They noted that E. buckleyi Sandosham, 1950, in-
habiting orangutans, possessed some traits similar to those listed above but did 
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Table 2. Data matrix for 30 binary and one 3-state character used in reconstructing the phylogenetlt 
relationships of 13 species of Enterobius. 
Species name Characters 1-30 
-
-lemuris o 0 000 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 1 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 000 
zakiri 0 o 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 o 0 o 0 101 
inglisi 0 0 o 0 0 o 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 o I 
pesteri 0 000 o 0 0 0 0 000 0 000 o 0 o I 
presby tis 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 o 0 0 000 o 0 o I 
colobis 0 o 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 000 o 0 o I 
longispiculum 0 o 0 1 o 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 o 0 0 000 o 0 o I 
brevicauda 0 1 o 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 1 1 0 
bipapillata 0 1 001 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 000 o 0 000 
vermicularis 1 2 000 000 0 0 0 o 0 000 o 0 0 0 000 
buckleyi 0 001 000 0 0 0 o 0 000 o 0 0 000 
lerouxi 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 000 
anthropopitheci 0 0 o 0 0 o 0 000 o 0 000 
not place the latter species in Colobenterobius, thus basing their classification 
scheme initially on host identity and secondarily on morphological traits of the 
parasites. 
We believe previous authors were correct in counseling caution in accepting 
coevolutionary conclusions when dealing with Enterobius spp. The approach 
used by Cameron, Sando sham and Inglis comprised (1) assessing degree of host 
specificity, (2) fitting parasite morphological trends to presumed host phylogeny, 
and (3) accepting or rejecting the coevolution on the basis of an intuitive assess-
ment of the goodness of fit of the parasite data to the host phylogeny. There are 
two possible sources of error in such methods of analysis which severely limit 
their effectiveness. First, degree of co-accommodation (host specificity) may not 
be tied necessarily to degree of co-speciation (parallel host and parasite phylo-
genesis) (Brooks, 1979) and may be completely decoupled from co-speciation if 
host-switching accounts for parasite speciation. Second, the presumed host phy-
logeny may be incorrect, so no valid assessment of co-speciation may be made. 
A more robust approach to testing hypotheses of co-speciation begins with 
formulation of parasite phylogenies based on data not including host identity or 
host phylogeny. Such parasite phylogenies, in the form of branching diagrams, 
or cladograms, may then be compared with cladograms of host relationships and 
some assessment of concordance can be made. Such a study has not been at-
tempted previously for any parasites of primates. 
Materials and Methods 
As mentioned earlier, there has been little disagreement about the morpholog-
ical characters exhibited by most pinworm species. Inglis (1961) reported that the 
type specimens for most of the species of Enterobius were in very poor condition. 
He did reallocate some species to Trypanoxyuris because they possessed labial 
teeth and he corrected some information on numbers of caudal papillae in males 
for some species. Quentin et al. (1980) corrected some mistaken measurements 
and added additional characters for some species. Because of the recent analyses 
and because of the status of the type material, our analysis is based on published 
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Figure 1. Pictorial representation of character-state tree for spicule morphology of Enterobius spp. 
(modified from that of Inglis, 1961). k = E. lemuris morphotype, m = E. brevicauda, I = E. bipapillata, 
p = E. 'ermicularis, n = E. buckleyi, 0 = E. anthropopitheci, q = E. lerouxi. 
descriptive literature concerning Trypanoxyuris and Enterobius. Species analyzed 
were those members of Enterobius for which both males and females had been 
descnbed and for which all the characters used had been noted. We utilized a 
total l)f 13 species (see Table 2 and Fig. 2). Species not used included: E. foe-
cundlll (Linstow, 1908); E. parallela (Linstow, 1908); E. simiae MacCallum, 
1925: E. pitheci Cameron, 1929; and E. macaci Yen, 1973. 
Tr<tits for each character were arranged in transformation-series (sensu Hennig, 
1966) polarized by out-group comparisons using Trypanoxyuris as the out-group. 
Table 1 depicts the transformation-series for nine of the 10 characters used. The 
transformation-series for the 10th character, spicule morphology, is shown pic-
torially in Figure 1. All the transformation-series except character 2 were stan-
dardized using Additive Binary Coding. The resulting data matrix (Table 2) was 
analyzed using the Wagner algorithm for phylogenetic inference (Farris, 1970) 
implemented by the Wagner-78 computer program developed by James S. Farris, 
Stat;: University of New York, Stony Brook. Additive Binary Coding was not 
necessary for character 2 because the plesiomorphic state (0) occurred only in 
one taxon and the secondarily derivative state (2) also occurs in only one taxon. 
Enterobius pesteri and E. inglisi were given the same female traits because both 
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Figure 2. Cladogram summarizing data from Table 2. Slash marks indicate synapomorphies (shared 
derived traits) for characters from Table 2 indicated by accompanying number. Numbers accompanying 
an asterisk indicate a postulated reversal for the character. Enterobius bipapillata may also be shown as 
the sister-group of E. vermicularis + E. buckleyi + E. lerouxi + E. anthropopitheci if apomorphic trait 
for character 5 has a single origin with a reversal in E. vermicularis. Enterobius bipapillata is shown in 
its ambiguous position because of the ambiguity of character 5. No other ambiguities exist in the data 
set. 
were described from a mixed infection containing males of each species and 
monomorphic females. 
The original data matrix did not distinguish character-states 2 for character 5 
and 1 * for character 6, and considered character 10, spicule morphology, in the 
same configuration as given by Inglis (1961). As a result of optimizing the resulting 
cladogram, the two character-states listed above as well as the transformation-
series given in Figure 1 were found to provide a better fit of all data to the 
cladogram. The data matrix in Table 2 reflects the recoding of those characters. 
Results 
The most parsimonious arrangement of the data is shown in Figure 2. The 
cladogram is rooted so that E. lemuris Baer, 1935 is the sister-species of all others 
in this analysis. The goodness of fit statistic (deviation ratio) for this type of 
analysis ranges from 0 to 1, with lower values indicating better fit. The deviation 
ratio for this analysis is 0.15. Consistency ratios are indicators of the fidelity of 
characters to the cladogram and the coding regime. Their values also range from 
o to 1, with higher values indicating better fit. For the 31 variables used 
in this analysis, 25 exhibited perfect consistency ratios of 1.0, four of the other 
six exhibited ratios of 0.5, and the remaining two exhibited ratios of 0.33. This 
indicates a very good fit to the cladogram by all data as coded. Thus, because we 
used the data presented by Cameron, Sandosham, Inglis, and Quentin et aI., and 
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Figure 3. Host relationships predicted by phylogenetic relationships of Enterobius spp. Lemur macao 
belongs in Ihe Lemuridae, Papio comatus, Presby tis entellus, Colobus sp., and Cercopithecus aethiops 
belong in til,' Cercopithecidae, Homo sapiens represents the Hominidae, and Pongo pygmaeus, Gorilla 
gorilla, and Pan troglodytes belong in the Pongidae. 
because 1 he fit of data values are very high, we consider Figure 2 an accurate 
summati,)O of the data upon which discussions of pinworm and primate coevo-
lution have been based. 
According to our analysis, the six species comprising the subgenus Coioben-
terobiu.l do form a monophyletic group, corroborating the classification proposed 
by Quen tin et al. (1980) as natural. Our cladogram also supports the exclusion of 
E. buck/eli from Coiobenterobius. Enterobius coiobis and E. pesteri from Coiobis 
spp. and /:'. presby tis, E. iongispicuium, and E. zakiri from Presby tis spp. appear 
in a sequence congruent with their hosts' phylogenetic relationships, but E. inglisi 
from Coi, ,his sp. is not in sequence. Because E. inglisi and E. pesteri occurred 
in the same host in a mixed infection, one species is likely an invader of Coiobis. 
Thus, E inglisi may well be a parasite of Presby tis in Africa occasionally oc-
curring in C%bis. Such an interpretation would be consistent with observed host 
relationships and with the biogeographic relationships of Enterobius spp. occur-
ring in Presby tis spp. (E. presby tis in China and Malaysia, E. longispiculum in 
Malaysi". and E. zakiri in India). We would include E. brevicauda Sando sham , 
1950 and E. bipapillata Gedoelst, 1916, which also inhabit cercopithecid monkeys 
and which are the sister-species of Coiobenterobius, in the above group as well 
rather (h;m assigning separate subgeneric names to each of the latter two species. 
Figure 3 presents the branching diagram from Figure 2 with generic names of 
natural hosts listed rather than parasite species names. With the exception of 
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4 
Figure 4. Commonly accepted phylogenetic hypothesis of the great apes plus Old World monkeys 
plus lemurs. Hylobatidae plus Pongo, Gorilla, and Pan are usually classified in an artificial grouping 
exluding Homo. 
Homo, the diagram depicts primate relationships consistent with the most com-
monly accepted classifications (see Wiley, 1981). 
We removed both sources of potential error, degree of co-accommodation and 
presumed host phylogeny, from the analysis. Thus, the general congruence of 
parasite and host phylogenies corroborates the ideas of Cameron and Inglis in-
dependently. The placement of E. vermicularis (Linnaeus, 1758) is not predicted 
by the work of those two authors and must therefore be the result of error in (1) 
assessing the significance of co-accommodation or (2) classifying Homo. We will 
consider each possibility. 
Discussion 
Host-switching and the Evolution of Enterobius vermicularis 
If it is assumed that currently accepted notions of primate phylogeny are cor-
rect, E. vermicularis occurs in Homo as a result of host-switching, or parasite 
phylogenesis incongruent with host phylogenesis. Because the rest of Enterobius 
spp. exhibit co-speciation, one would have to explain why Homo does not host 
a species of Enterobius most closely related to E. anthropopitheci Gedoelst; 1916, 
the species inhabiting chimpanzees, or E. lerouxi Sandosham, 1950, the species 
inhabiting gorillas. If it were suggested that the evolution of Homo involved the 
loss of its co-speciating pinworm lineage, despite the fact that Enterobius spp. 
have direct life cycles, it must then be explained how Homo could then at a later 
time acquire pinworms from a parasite stock not closely related to pinworms 
inhabiting chimpanzees or gorillas. Additionally, it must be explained why, under 
natural conditions, no other primate besides Homo hosts E. vermicularis or a 
sister-species to E. vermicularis, because there must have been some ancestral 
pinworm population inhabiting some relatively primitive anthropoid host from 
which E. vermicularis was derived. Figure 2 suggests that the ancestral population 
from which E. vermicularis was derived occurred in the common ancestor of 
Pongo + Gorilla + Pan. If the hominoid lineage evolved concomitantly with 
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Figure 5. Natural hosts for Enterobius bipapillatus, E. vermicularis, E. buckleyi, E. lerouxi, and E. 
anthropopilheci (from left to right) with unusual hosts encountered in zoo settings in parentheses. Note 
that Pan troglodytes (chimpanzee) hosts three different species of Enterobius in zoos, two of which are 
not closel~ related to the species with which Pan has co-speciated (E. anthropopitheci). Note also that the 
only species of pinworm hosts by Hylobates spp. is E. vermicularis. 
Pan, or with Pan + Gorilla, as our current classifications suggest, the ancestral 
host and therefore the ancestral parasite from which E. vermicularis would pur-
portedly be derived were not longer in existence when Homo came onto the 
scene. The occurrence of E. vermicularis in chimpanzees under zoo conditions 
cannot be used as evidence of close relationships between Pan and Homo be-
cause Pan has its own pinworm species and also hosts E. bipapillata Gedoelst, 
1916 in zoo settings (Yamashita, 1963; see Fig. 5). 
Clearly, invoking host -switching for the phylogenetic and host relationships of 
E. vermicularis is not a very parsimonious explanation. However, so long as 
Enterohius spp. retain the ability to infect unusual hosts under unusual conditions 
(Fig. 5). and so long as new pinworm species are still being described, the above 
scenario cannot be considered completely refuted. 
Incorrect Host Phylogeny and the Evolution of Enterobius vermicularis 
If one assumes that Enterobius spp. exhibit uniform co-speciation, i.e., that 
they possess evolutionary histories concordant with those of higher primates, the 
existing classification and phylogenetic hypothesis for higher primates must be 
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changed. That new classification would conform to the cladogram in Figure 3 
wherein Homo would be considered the sister-group of Pongo + Gorilla + Pan' 
No other special, ad hoc, explanations of past evolutionary events of an unusu~ 
nature would be required. This is a more parsimonious explanation than host_ 
switching. 
Conclusions 
The most parsimonious explanation of the phylogeny of Enterobius is that 
Enterobius and the great apes, including Homo, have co-speciated and that Our 
current placement of Homo in primate classifications is unjustified. This does not 
alter any notions about the" advancement" of humans, because such judgements 
are statements about degree of specialization along a lineage, or anagenetic conclu_ 
sions, whereas classificatory or phylogenetic relationships are hierarchical, or 
cladogenetic, conclusions. 
Secondarily, it could be argued that all Enterobius spp. except E. vermicularis 
have co-speciated with their hosts, that Homo lost its co-speciating pinworm 
lineage and later reacquired pinworms from a relatively primitive primate host 
which either no longer exists, no longer hosts E. vermicularis or its closest rel-
ative, or has not yet had its pinworm species described. In either event, "Cam-
eron's Hypothesis" is corroborated, either totally or in all respects except one. 
There are a number of ways in which these findings may be tested. First, 
reexamination of the bases for present classification of higher primates might 
produce evidence that Homo has indeed been misclassified. Second, discovery 
of new species of Enterobius and collection of new material representing known 
species could add evidence corroborating or refuting the findings of this study. 
Of particular interest would be finding pinworms in hylobatids, or gibbons. Hy-
lobatids are thought to comprise the sister-group of all other great apes, and 
presently no pinworms are known from collections in hylobatids under natural 
conditions. If our hypothesis is correct, a species of Enterobius endemic to hy-
lobatids would be most closely related to E. vermicularis, occurring one branch 
below on the cladogram in Figure 2. Only one species of Enterobius has ever 
been reported in zoo conditions for hylobatids, and that was E. vermicularis 
(Sandosham, 1950; Yamashita, 1963). As mentioned earlier, E. vermicularis also 
occurs in chimpanzees and has been reported in two species of New World 
monkeys in zoos (Fig. 5), but for all those hosts at least one other, endemic 
species of Enterobius or Trypanoxyuris also occurs. Thus, the finding of only E. 
vermicularis in hylobatids is suggestive of close relationships of hosts. 
The final method of testing our hypothesis would involve performing cladistic 
analysis on all helminth groups occurring in primate hosts and examining pre-
dicted host phylogenies. If Homo is predicted consistently in the position shown 
in Figure 3, we must abandon the notion of random host-switching as an expla-
nation. Recently, a technique has been formulated for analyzing more than one 
group of parasites simultaneously and assessing the predicted host phylogenetic 
relationships (Brooks, 1981). Thus, this latter test is feasible and would represent 
a test independent of any host characteristics gathered by primatologists. 
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